2015 CPDD SYMPOSIA, WORKSHOPS AND FORUMS

MINI

1. J. David Jentsch, Chair
   New Strategies to Identify the Genetics of Addiction-Related Behaviors in Mice
   *Speakers:* J. David Jentsch, Lisa M. Tarantino, Elissa J. Chesler

2. William W. Stoops, Chair Paul W. Czoty, Co-chair
   Using Translational Research to Develop Interventions for Stimulant Use Disorders: Nonhuman Primate, Human Laboratory and Clinical Trial Findings
   *Speakers:* William W. Stoops, Paul W. Czoty, Keith G. Heinzerling

3. Joni Rutter, Chair
   New Perspectives on Genetics and Metabolomics of Nicotine Dependence and Smoking Cessation: Implications for Nicotine Dependence Treatment
   *Speakers:* Sam X. Chen, Meghan Chenoweth, LiShuen Chen

   A Trio of Translational Projects: Biomarkers, Bioimmunology, and Behavior in Rodents and Humans
   *Speakers:* Brian Cummings, Peter Grayson, Kenzie L. Preston

5. Megan J. Shram, Chair Sharon Walsh, Co-chair
   The Interplay of Pharmacokinetics and Pharmacodynamics in Abuse Potential: Modeling Madness?
   *Speakers:* Jack E. Henningfield, Rachel Tyndale, Megan J. Shram

FULL

1. Margaret Haney, Chair Yasmin Hurd, Co-chair
   Cannabidiol and Drugs of Abuse: Preclinical and Clinical Studies of Cannabidiol and Cocaine, Ethanol, Opioids and Cannabinoids
   *Speakers:* Friedbert Weiss, Didier Jutras Aswad, Mohini Ranganathan, Margaret Haney
   *Discussant:* Yasmin Hurd

2. Minda Lynch, Chair Michael Bardo, Co-chair
   Environmental and Social Influences on Drug-Taking: The Good, The Bad and The Ugly
   *Speakers:* Sari Izenwasser, Marcello Solinas, Mark Smith, Gerald Zernig
   *Discussant:* Michael Bardo

3. Krista Lisdahl, Chair
   Cannabis Use in Youth: Neurocognitive Effects, Genetic Moderators, and Epigenetic Findings
Speakers: Staci Gruber, Krista Lisdahl, Francesca Filbey, Sarah Feldstein Ewing
Discussant: Krista Lisdahl

4. Adam M. Leventhal, Chair  Stephen T. Higgins, Co-chair
Behavioral Economics of Health Disparities in Addiction
Speakers: Adam M. Leventhal, Jennifer W. Tidey, Stephen T. Higgins, Kenneth Silverman
Discussant: Warren K. Bickel

5. Jenny L. Wiley, Chair  Cora Lee Wetherington, Co-chair
Females and Flowers: Sex Differences in the Dependence-Related Effects of Δ9-THC
Speakers: Rebecca M. Craft, Ziva D Cooper, Julie A. Marusich, Natania A. Crane
Discussant: Jenny L. Wiley

6. David Shurtleff, Chair  Emmeline Edwards, Co-chair
Mindfulness-based Approaches: From Neurobiological Mechanisms to Treatment
Speakers: Judson Brewer, Elias Dakwar, Beth Bock, Sarah Bowen

7. Anka A. Vujanovic, Chair  Joy M. Schmitz, Co-chair
Posttraumatic Stress and Substance Use Disorders: Treatment Initiatives and Challenges
Speakers: Denise Hien, Jean C. Beckham, Sudie Back, Anka A. Vujanovic
Discussant: Dace Svikis

8. Caleb Banta-Green, Chair  Phillip Coffin, Co-chair
Naloxone for Overdose Prevention: Expansion to Multiple Settings & Populations
Speakers: Phillip Coffin, Caleb Banta-Green, Alexander Y. Walley, Traci C. Green

9. Howard Chilcoat, Chair  Nabarun Dasgupta, Co-chair
Emerging Evidence on Opioid-Related Overdose Risk and Intervention
Speakers: Nabarun Dasgupta, Paul Coplan, Carla Green, Fred Brason
Discussant: Wilson Compton

WORKSHOPS
1. Steven W. Gust, Chair  Dale S. Weiss, Co-chair
NIDA International Research Poster Session

2. James Anthony, Chair  Jan Copeland, Co-chair
Epidemiology and Public Health Research Methods (Co-Sponsored by CPDD International Programs Committee)
Speakers: James Anthony, Jan Copeland, Ruben Parra Cardona, Georgiy Bobashev
3. Adam W. Carrico, Chair  Don C. Des Jarlais, Co-chair
   The Intertwining Epidemics of Drug Use and HIV/AIDS: The HIV/AIDS Workgroup
   Speakers: Adam W. Carrico, Don C. Des Jarlais, P. Todd Korthius, Christina Meade

4. Kathleen Burlew, Chair  Carmen Masson L., Co-chair
   Culturally Adapted Substance Abuse Treatments for Racial/Ethnic Minorities: Current Perspectives and Future Directions
   *Speakers: Jason Burrow-Sanchez, Martin Iguchi, Kamilla Venner, Kathleen Burlew*

5. Kelly Dunn, Chair  Diann Gaalema, Co-chair
   21st Annual Contingency Management Working Group
   *Speakers are selected during the spring prior to the annual convention*

6. Ken Winters, Chair  Michael L. Dennis, Co-chair
   Use of SBIRT to Address Adolescent Drug Abuse
   *Speakers: Ken Winters, Stacy Sterling, Douglas C. Smith, Emily Tanner-Smith, Michael L. Dennis*

7. Sterling McPherson, Chair  Susan Mikulich-Gilbertson, Co-chair
   Clinical Outcomes and Cost Evaluation in Clinical Trials: From Abstinence to Dollars and Cents
   *Speakers: Susan Mikulich-Gilbertson, Sterling McPherson, Sean M. Murphy, Celestina Barbosa-Leiker*

8. Denise C. Vidot, Chair  Cristina Bares, Co-chair
   Navigating Key Stages of a Career in Addiction Science
   *Speakers: Denise C. Vidot, Allison Kurti, Cristina Bares*

9. Roland R. Griffiths, Chair  Matthew W. Johnson, Co-chair
   The Case for Rescheduling Psilocybin as a Treatment Medication: Regulatory Rationale, Abuse Liability, Safety, and Treatment Efficacy
   *Speakers: Peter S. Hendricks, Roland R. Griffiths, Matthew W. Johnson*
   *Discussant: H. Westley Clark*

10. Marsha Lopez, Chair
    Marijuana Laws: The Changing Legal Landscape and Its Consequences
    *Speakers: Mark Ilgen, Katarina Guttmannova, Deborah Hasin, Stephen E. Lankenau*
    *Discussant: Pricilla Hunt*

11. Yih-Ing Hser, Chair  Steven Sparenborg, Co-chair
    Turning Electronic Health Records into Actionable Knowledge in Addiction Research
    *Speakers: Cynthia Campbell, Elizabeth Evans, Traci Rieckmann, Fung-Chang Sung*
    *Discussant: Yih-Ing Hser*
12. Danielle Ramo, Chair  Suzette Glasner-Edwards, Co-chair
   Intervention 2.0: Using Social Digital Tools to Reach Difficult-to-Treat Substance
   Speakers: Suzette Glasner-Edwards, Frances Kay-Lambkin, Sabrina Oesterle, Danielle Ramo
   Discussant: Alan J Budney

13. Shelly Greenfield, Chair  Carmen Rosa, Co-chair
   Substance Abuse Treatment Clinical Trials: Does Gender Matter?
   Speakers: Therese K Killee, Mary Hatch-Maillette, Aimee N. C. Campbell, Audrey Brooks
   Discussant: Shelly F. Greenfield

FORUMS

1. Beatriz Rocha, Chair  Beatrice Setnik, Co-chair
   Town Hall: Evaluation of Societal And Economic Burden of Prescription Opioid Abuse

2. Bertha K. Madras, Chair  Anna Rose Childress, Co-chair
   What’s Hot: Pivotal Research in CPDD 2015